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the t.beeie requiNm.ente tor thie d ne, 
but without� that th:• ·conelusione N&Ohed by th• cendi<kte 
are nece sarUy tbe concl•aiona of the jor departa t. 
TI IP 
.lLJff, SOCIAL ADJUS'l!Mlaft' 




la ionehips plqeioal titn , · octal ace labilit7, cial 
adjuatment, 1n�el.llg ce, and &Cldenc aei· au.nt,. 
ftte toUowi · procedure 
Cauca ian 14 and lJ ear-old male tna. Manoan Junior School, 
.da:n. ri-h · eta, that participat.ed in track during t.he. spring er 
· 1966 volunteend ae bjeote. Th• m•surment _.,r 1nvest.1gaU� 
, 
eocitl. aeceptability m .BUNd ·&.1 the Ce.well Pereonal · titan Ballot, 
social adjustment --.a-ed bJ' the Cowell Social Beha'Vior 'b-ad Index 
(Fo · · A and ) , int,el.11 _ ene•  . easur b;y t • Hamo� el.son T ot 
al Abilit,- (Fe A and ) , and &cad . C achi ftNd by 
ra4e-point aVi u. TM· prcduct-mcaen conelat1 , "cbni ue •• 
ployed to det mine it relat1onaM.pa exi.ted .t.wean th variable�. 
Predictiv, Indicea were CQJlpllr 
bett,er than pure chance f the C>b.\ain r• • 1h• tail ot th 
w al 
o� each ot the five vari bl• . 




and low roupa 
A 
veati tion, the following con· Dion appeu � 
. t!d in-
1. The data ae tr ed in th1 in-.w.a1v��-�1on indioat that 
phyaJ.cal titnee s .. lltl to P1-' en , po.rtan\ role 1n · • llvee ot the 
wbjects. Tho eubject tb t obtain• high phJsieal t1tne cores 
appeared re socially accept. , had 
better academic achiev - • 'Id.th low phJ teal 
titn a core • 
2. c1al djuetllent seemed to have an intlu ·c• on th• 
live of th aubje,ct 1n t.hi -etudy. !b,o bj et high 1n cl-1. 
&dju ent appeared m.oN aociallT accept.ed, mo?e phyetcally ti�, and 
al o had bett,er aoadeaio achiewment than \ho • •:t,j· ct wi:�b low 
ocial adjustment .. 
3 • lead · e achienment ed to ve an t ct on th 
llv of the eubject in th1 inveati at on. • aubject,e with high 
cadaaic achi.evanent •ppeaNld mere dally a4juat · • more c!eJ, 1,­
aecept,ed, and also had highe intelllaeno• quotien.�• than th subjects 
low in acaded.c achi · 
4. cdal acceptance a.ppear-ed t,o have an etl-.;t on th �ve• 
of the aubject■ 1n thi . udy. · The , -eject-• h . h in ocial acc-s,tano 
w•r• re · aically tit and moN 1ally adjust.eel then the bj ot 
l in social acceptance. 
5 lntelli ce- ot the bj .eta ppeared t-o have leea 
ff ct on th 
flle uthor wiahe to ex;pre hi einc r appreciation t · 
r Glenn · bineon tor bi abl perviaion ot thl at�. 
thcr also would Uk• to �4Jnd appreciation o Ptofeesor 
• Fri.ts. who, ·w with Prof nor· obineon o terect 
valuabl suggeat,ione an4 aeaiAance in the cc:apletioa ot thie th 
A apecial thanks ia ftn to .· • Jean Bo-,£1 , th• 
• 
thor• a. wit , tor her � and u. ia\anoe in the pre,arat.1 · 
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. ot th total cation o . the 8Ch l dl.d. Tb 
a:r accept ,etinitiou of . •ioal � lion, and • writer, 
tor thie. atllt.\V', aacept,ed the 4ef1m:tlo.n by · ebv •1 
that u • · tion the Urd:t. etat•· 1• 18.g;ltUag Iv 
behind · pbys1eal r t· • ot 1t. 'JI h ie con em . ., 
Davideon2 .IJWl:f;.., that 
1.'hie, then, point. out t 
teach-ff. h mut be �· -_ 
. Pb7aica1 chwel.oJD.et, &Jut . 
the dwe101· ••" or ....u.illlto, ..... ed b.Y the 
... -·-·•.s..:a..oal ND:081-Mm \IRI.Q.11• 1n t liVi ot 
i , �• are nl'i'fflll tor ad3ut11en,, wheth• th. 
:nall1e 1\ or not. -. _ � -. ..U-0� Pd � cal 
_ act· -viU ,�;,n.11� .V.U\IUIIJ.a• �dh end t1-.,.i.,meat 
h O;.p indivi-� ....... ia £H1Gu11a and ot)l-. -� .,..·.� 
contr.lba&Uve t.o �onabl � 
3 
pN>dd . u. eavirorntnt whS.oh haa Vii , atm.oaphee, one wh th• indl­
viduale take ,u-t., not when th- are ·eNlq' tollotd.ng aino\1GM• 
et b e.tmo8ph -.: wheNin st:u4ernt· obtaia 1nd1v1dual 1..ung-
leand.ng take• place ·r,e, r-.4ll:,. 
Tl\e 8Chool and tnat-nno. 8N al• ·. ponatl\ 1n the <t.v-1.op­
men\ et eocl&l .&lf&Nlleae and taeton which inl1uen• \he toma\ien of 
behe:d.or nece&A'l'Y' tv �• eocial in - - · loft,. 'flba4 v.lws the 
eclll◄-· UM lc,da 1teel.t to J!Nld acM.v.lU , 
ed. ndo 
4 
r lationehipe. .. -.... -....... all you people t il. that popu.ler1tq 1e an 
po�-1lt part ot b · accept or bm. . 'in" ,. 
ol cent term it. Uson and land5 etat.et 
One of the s ot detwmining peer 
relationahip le 8001 8W'J'. Ono. th• at.ue t 
individual.a i s  known, etep-.a -can be t.ic-. to shape 
th• emiroraent ed activiti e ef th• ach00-11:\7' 
consciou- 11 ·el ctiQg ,· �erial.e and m.tboda ot 
teaching to exbtind the inaigbte into hllWl re­
lationa values, aml b,- orgud.� the dyumica ot 
iru.ti'd.dual and. 4"rwiY'!I b.»lavior foT· cooperati•• 
learning. 
cctt·6 stat St 
6JlarT7 A. oottJ �it1:, §pgrt• 1n §o!wtl !Pf Qoll■ •• P• l?O. 
Ind1. vldual s Who s tand high in en\al 
ability al tend on the a.verac• to b . ewh&t 
superior 1n otor ablliti.u, but the correlation 
betwe mental and otor abiliti , al.th h 
Po itift, ie eo low that �crity in one sphere 
do not be\oken superiority in th•- otbo. A 
child who is av· . e or backvard --.ntall7 
equal or ,iRlJ'pUe brighter ohildren in man,' motor 
act.ivtties. -Thie tact h pn.ct.ioal eignificance 
tor education, tor 1n a round · «l'u:c tional 
pro. th· · eatietact1°"8 that • through 
recognition ot succeseful achiev11nertt houl.d not 
tall th lot. Q� oft.he children wbo ue intel� 
l etualq the mo t ,'hle. 
_ inc• a ot t · purpoH ot cation 1 to prepa.N indi-
a to eolve lit • probl , it ia obV'iou that p�cal. 
education, becaue ct th• vast number 1t reaobea, ie a me.ans_ to an 
n·, rather than an end 1n itaelt. 
Th phy'eioal cator, th retore, ardl s of the 
lo tion of h1 teachi et tion, b ing AMti-a ot th pNVicu 
ntio point , is better prepared to contr.ibu.t• to th t;ot&l 
develo ent of hi program 1 . participant.·s. The phyai educator 
s 
realize• that the motor, · cial, oUonal, pirit'tlll, 1ntrel• · 
·ent ot young people ar highly iffterrel.at.ed, one 
upe·ct ot develo ant having ite intlu.mce upon other a · , ct • The 
inveetigator believes that the phTB1eal «tttcator can play• 
important part, in th_ lite ot hie nud:ents it there 1. real1zat1on 
ot all of th a.tonmentione<l and it h puts ,o ood. ·ua· th infor-
mation h has r ard1ng hi student••  It ·with thi in nd 
that th inve · igator und.erbook thi Rud¥, in th. hop o£ Cl'A\oll-1,..l,l;M. 
valuabl information in support, of physical ed\lcalon an int ·ra1 
part o.f tiw. total educaUon of 70Uth. 
s11t.SH\ .el J!Bbl : 
· Tb• purpo .e of this udf we ,o Ebwtcad.n• nlati.onship 
betw physical tit.a •, social aceeptal:>111 ty, :soc1a1 .sjutt,inmt, . ·o chin ent • 
Lindt Uone 91 Stud,? 
l. Th sample a limited to tift7 Caucasian mal . do­
leac :t Iran Mandan Junior H1gh School o participated in track 
dll.r1ng the spring ot 1966. 
2. Th . ph7sical titne , t. 
. r administ ed onl.1' one to th subj ct. during th · at _ . .. 
height. 
bj -�" and their t-111•• wv net.co aid.eNd. 
;. !h NU&tionehtpa 1nYOlved in t.h• atu(IJ' weN llm1ted to 
••• d a�emie ach141M1Rent. 
6. 'ftle, tut · _ t eocial aocept4moe and eooial adjuetaen\ 
Yen by the tnlbj.ct and •ch.- o 
Am�ioan Aeeoeiation tor Healtb, Phyei.oal 
Yo th Fitn•• Teat. 
2. Sooial acoeptah1lit7--Ntfwa only lo �hat ••w.rtd by­
the Cowell Peraonal D1etanee Ballot, • peer ratina ded.c . 
, • social atijuataent.-re.ter o� to that euaNd by th• 
Cowell So41al and B) • a teacher rating 
d"1ce. 
4. Intelllgenee-ret re only to that ••ffillMI bJ' the 
� el.son Teet ot l'l9Jltl',IU. A amt B). 
5.. Acad c acbiewaumt-Nttea-e onl.7 to the bj • 1 • 
achie ent in school bj, eta tor- \he aeadad.o year 196,-1966. 
--... ,_..,..... Touth fitneea Teat-,..retere to th a.-tcen A eoci-6. 
ation tor Heel.th, ical cation,. and Recr•Uon outh fttnea• T- • 
7. Aaaistanta--Nttw• to Dicld.neon �• Coll · • pb781-aal. 
cation jor .student. t ch in tlw Kandan 
wh.o w_.• trained t,o a ei t, in the adnd.niatr•t:lon ot the AlHP · lout 
Fitneee Teet. 
Ch&pt,e&' II 
n !t. \o the invest ation. The etv.41 
. 7c •. Douglas Yarnell, . ••lati-.hip ot PhF,eical fttneae to �� i;:w 
alJUN8 Of Populari.t I l 8NU'Ch Q\lan,g.V, J 1966, 
boy · re 
eichool ·otticee, _ part.id. t.ed in athletic•. d i.nttram.ura.J.• DtON 
often� 1ft, crit.-:1 · tt : tor· testing w re t. Indiana Motor· ftt.neae. 
Tut to . e\endn . phfei-1. fitn - ·, McGnw 
tYJ)e tut, and a 8UrV93' qu.e,tionnaiN dP · - o 
1ntomat1on con eming otha tactore Which 
ound that tor ti· neea correlat .41 _ th i,opular.lt,-, whi h 
aignitlcant at th .01 leve1 ot s1.grd.fieen • 
.. Hart an Clavton T • 
Pitn · and Acaa,eua._e ,,,., cc 
,p. 443-445. 
found that, a po itive relationship, eignitlcant at \he .01 level 
ot eigniticance, did e.xiet etween �•1.cal titneaa and acadflllic 
achi v ent . 
9 
Clar and Gr ne9 conduct a etuct,- ot th• rel&tionthi.1)8 
9u. Harrieon Clark fmd ·ait r H .  Or ne, "Relaticnchipa Eat een 
Peraonal-Social •,svea Applied te 10 Iear Olcl Boye, '  Bepgrch 
YH:.t,•rlz,, Oct . 1 196, , pp. - 298 . 
between pereonal- oc1al euuree, using 10 ,-ear old boT• •• their 
eubjecte . Inst enta used ww• a eocicmet.ric queat1onnaire, the 
Cowell eraonal Distance Ballot , th• -ec,w.u Social · _nor Tri nd 
Index, and the student, eeearch A1eooiat.•• Junior Inventory. Th 
intercorrelaUon between the m. nree ot pe:r nal•IK'01&1 ata\ue 
were ign:lticant at the .OS level o! eign1t1cance, eaopt. tor -th• 
student eeearoh Asaociate• Junior Inventory whieh waa not igniti• 
cant. 
HcCollum,10 in hie study-, eterad.ned 28 boya t-c be ts.t. and 
l.Oaarland L .  cGoll\ln, ' A Caapari.aon BetwMn th • Ph7clcallF, Fit &lid the 
Phyeical.11' Unfit in Intelligaace, Aoad c AohieVi_ t,  and - hool 
Attendance, •  ( • •  '!h ai , Arkan8Q t Coll e,. 1962) , p. lS-33 . 
28 boy to b unfit. Ph7ai.cal -.titne•• vu ea.aured bJ' th• American 
Aeeooiation 0£ Health, Phyeieal Education, and ecrea:t-ioa Iout-h Fit­
neae Teet . Intelligence waa ueured by th C&lUomia T•st ot Mental 
· urity, and acadanic aehin · .ent vu Mwred bJr grade-point average 
tor one year. cCollum found no rel&tionehip b.t.w en phy'aioal titneea 
and intelligence quotients; acad - c achi�ont , howe er, 001Tttla\ed 
po [it,i el,71 w.l fitn as, •l&nUi 




Athl.Uo Aptitude t· . , avv:;MN;. adjU 
ataent, In ) ' 
ill r4. N.a1U.0Jrl8 
.eam at tbe .Ol. level ot aigrd.ficanee .. 
,at t.h · • level 
., • 
., .. .,..-..�--·• and Cl.uk-12 .cond\i · • 8' t.o <Mrt,f8'11� th 
t 
10 to 
r lati,.,._49"""'.)l'I! n•.-111 pen,on&li� and IRII'-� ad3u.fttaent, 
nNJW\'h ll 7ea.n ot · 
eot 
• 
· eitl. &4..1tult1aalt. One 
ll 
In Clarke and �1 aw 1� 
onnairt, us ' 
• 
th . in� tn>e· ln ·na,mt (� - .t, �i ) · \i : , th 
result.a • cantlict!ng and contrary t.o tho obt«15n414 · · � th _. 
sod · dti"io qtll. -· 1ormaln •. 
. JJ . PP; aa,plv. a. · ...,..;• 
ha · · th l · ·fft �ial t!\neM lndl.c Witt! twenty ho,e ha� 
the high ph7aiul ft.tne · :1nd4.c . 1n rm Cregan Hlsh � 80)iio-
. .  
more elaa -. . �eNd te thil atbj. ct. the � · o1&l 
Adjuetbient � end t.h . Moon,fJ7 i'J-ob}J Ch.ck Ust.. Popp ala 
had ti ve ��" ar.d tae3:neir-s indicat_ wh1 , , el 
t,htly �d _ Mt llk• ·to ha'ftJ 
J.ike. - - • eonstt • 
trait-• 1-,Joy � - AD AM mc>N fl :vQffbl,J' ..1\ltlir• 
IIU-¥4,,a& <l�l � �ty tnlta by Nlrdn.1etr-a1'0r . and. 
'·••· than bo.ye with 1nt.-rio• pb:}'81:ul. tn.dta. Ho»eover, when 
th• subj.� �. questiormtd.re& cone� th:a1111111Q. 
poaitlene · rev, -.t. Th• boys who· were Jm111icalq · . _ � 
.t•lt that they had ore ,robl and inadtlQ.WICie td.ttdn th _ el , 
C&n,wl4 concluded t�t l 
--.,....,...-�-------..-....---------........ ----...-------
• • •  th 
point ••.• ..,_ . .  
indi�dual .. 8;1111· "'IR',.1 
·- • • ,. •ffltlllM d not to • 
ttem, .-ither one wq OY" tho other, in the maba 
or hours epent, by those penone in tb . dUteren.t 
lav-eL ot rad point -•�• 1• oa �. � 
eohool, donaito17, -.d eoc1al actid.U. 
-Carew ua.d es h1• subject-a 205 · e at Qdo Univeal\7. 
He taalaw�«l ac . ano 1q' means ol a NtRO ci · f'3 tlJl)e ctmi. •• 
to t.h • "'� t - · th t.tice or 
the - · .ietrar at the end. 0:t t he first •• . er, l:96S-.1966. 




le, 16 1n hi . 
·l. a, P e, 01aet4c Atta.1meat · the 
,.- JoVDfl gt M!9MM!b • 19.56. lh 363 . 
. , 
School, l•<U..&emvUl ,· Tenn . ... , .tound no ai,rd.t1cant dUf'--• 
in cboleatic at�.t ot \ho . . � pul!clpated in the athletic 
program and those Who d14 not- participate .• 
Terman,, 
11 in. a .tutt, ot 1,,00 J)e.l'SONll wl� an intellJ..ie.c• 
quot.lent ot 140 •• • ..._ CO!lClu.ded that, bd1"1dwlle ot tdd.a .1fttcaJj.. 
enn l.effl ar•, 1n val. .• .app�.abl7 � to �  
indiwdual• in pby.aique, hllllth, aD4 ltOcial -,U\Uft.m ... , aa4 IIU'kecf1¥ 
superior 1n •r&l. attitudea. TheN peeone we• &tao vutJ¥ AJ)Wiol' 
irt thei,a maet_.,. t a.chool abj._a. 1hiri,y � · · • lal• 1n a ii� 
ot thl• tflt group • lound that JIONlit.y 1 1ll M41.1.th, ineaalt, • aid 
alcobo,11• were below tho•• ♦t ..-.1 ,._,,.. fh• wit el Ul• . 
&l"OViP ,.. Atll ...U eocia]ly e4Jue1'$l. 
, , 
add_..,.. httv aoadeni�. . d more cloH trienda, a8d 
nor. 
hnter 
2 0 2 4 4 7  
�OUTH DAKOTA STATE UNiVeRSITY LIBRARY 
191.. • cO� and J.  
Abillt a, Juniff h 
• 72-00. 
· ts.on p 
betwe · oci · etric stat · end. mttal Mtttrlt7. �- fflaJtJ.' 11,Vl)jllO,,Ji:p 
R•w• and athl ie ab!Uty "11' 
high. Subj .ct · ueed r "1d llt\ic:t, var. 438 jun10I' boyt. 
eber, al in hie ·anal¥ ·. ot �eal ftu:· l4Nl8 
U ·e10 ,��r1i­
tal tit.rt. ' 
toi,--. 
In a stuc,,, ot 461 high cbool bcya, � 21 eparated 
21Lowell Geoirge B144ul.pb, "'l'h• Bel&tionab1p ot Athl-1 . Aeld.e · . t 
te· Penonal .. SOdal Adjutaet in ' ' h Soheol ... ," .(Ph;. a. 
D.\ aert&tion, Unive� ity ot Utah, 1951) , • l-.74. 
bta1ned f'. th cau.temia T 
T ate of m. �u. 
coneid -� higher on iteu of &djUfllll by tllatr �•-
t .  ohvs than wv th.•· low aObi--.nt pwp. fh• 4Ul_.... 1n 
15 
.01 level ot eignittcaace. Ait�h ared.,..polnt . •  ....._ . .., wen 
eignitieentl,- higher tor the h1gh athletic aehi...._.. �, \bia 
superiorit could net be explained en \1'1 baei oZ �GM•• 
cates22 ate�- that ,..,.. .twrid t · a 8'v,dJ' 
82 per c.•t weN ac elerate.d 1n eohool 
and no eb1lcl wu r� .• 
T .2' not.« that ill pl\yaleal health Md g...-.1. h ·_ · 1tt1, 
tted reup tes\ed• on \he wbol , aera - • 
Jon-24 aaseaaed �dcel ability ae • tutor in ooci&L 
, -...n·ir:11' .. h. wee found to bet 
. . . .. .._ ,._ •awnr:aa,. tJ.ctem, 1n 
, thletic tunotiona, b ·h in popaal'lty Ind 
clal prestJ.ce, and •wel�u, . .  • .  
Ille · low · 
2'a. B. Johneonj "A · rtud., ot th• .lela\1onehip that · · •• s.twNn 
. Pb,eSeal. ·. ,11 . . , .aftd Oeenl J'.ntJellSg_. cl ..,,..,...�• · 
uctent-s,  fl J! 1 !!Klb Mt k• .. , 1942, p. YI•  
skill . .  
17 
llld1ng brt>ad -,, ov• · m.e1aa bell \brow, · .,._. · . ·, . •--:ioa hep,  
st .end j , end 'Gm�Ulll, c ._. ,.., rai,ru.1SJ. ab1 l S +.,-• 
. t 
pos1ti'N bait too lJ. 
h aehOOl 
01auqu•29 o· erved th tollOl!d.rtgt 
, 
2 ,  Th coettieient, et ccrrelation 
between phyeioal fitnee1 indices �d intelligenee 
· uotients was mim.le .2S .  
§u!g,rf 
In th studiea r ported, tbeN H4D8 to M oontl.ict among · 
th• varioua conclusions ae to the relatione between plv'eical tit.ll•••• 
eoeial aeeeptabillty, oc1al adjuatment, intelligence, and academic 
aabiff ent . No at,u(lv wu found 'Which enocmpaeaed all five variables 
which were included by the inveetiptor in 'Ud.. at.u(9". 
Inolu cri.ptic 
eJ)SCitie det.U of pNCM:tn1r'n_ , 
The eubj - ot thi SO ol.eeoet, 
in the· 1966 Ml. ir141� Junior I · · 
· ea ot the Wbj 
� in  - � 




• aooiaUcm · r Heal ,. PbYistl.C.U. a�-.,-_tion,. 
A\DIM lllm!l:1• 
ot · • hj 
�. t, ble 
bj . · '  on the• 
Q!w!M �. BNliK Tn!d lats· 
,e of the , �c • a pl..o,ed the Cowell W 
( ·-� . . A .and B) ,)l llhich was ocompleted tr thNe 
Qmm;Ll. PW.al J!lnlio,t .. � 
second NdQllCrio ·� .� t,o. the hbJ�• 
as • � o.t social e.c�fiy we.a \he OoweU � 
· . .  ·"1� D.lstan.ce Ballot.� 
.. 
Ht!IMD:l•&!ta !GI . . al � A!!JAt« 
!h lti . �lel.eoa. - ·• of n•� Abll1�7 (¥AM••. A . . >'3 
l)mt-. �---�- .. ... .,_  �-� lb! - !ml -"' � A·&l� • •�'& t.�4' �1 � , � s �� Jtr� .�,.  �-· ' - -
0 
· � ·cal. Ala t n -.. e4Jin.iJJ'41a.red · 
• ..,..a.av- � \y tbe 1rrwutlgato� UIJl.81�,9., . • 
a einMlt• wee � tn1ned in �- . ,.., -
the ta....t · • the ··· bteata .. ,. , adralniAflr 
, ' 
,, st� � huttJ.e I'\\'&, '8bd1ng � 3 , � 
� - .rtbaU � f� �-
wee �•end 1ft the ~ • •�--- «. the 1.r&ja t1el4 
· t,h · 50--7&N duh 600-,-.rd , · ... ·. , \d.th •· eottb&ll ihrw 
on tb• ,.-ball tt.W. 
!he \one wee MCUft.tt«\V -.,led.n«I and «� � to th• 
GEa;&l,..L&;"V r..Ntm o • t-Mt vu � wtlintd. in d-.U 
bet_.. �r.w ... �..,.·"1r.-ed. t subj et, • t.- proc...... ,ar 1n 
AWMllO:Ja B. 
Cna .· w ·the payaio&l tit t. ·et., th• 
\h .1� high oilool .twt, hall to� the � O· . 
can·· ett the ·eow.11 -·· ·. 8Mne. the iJrf'·enM&Mr 
as&UN4 1m• aubJ.ia that . &f'tlll• ot· \heiJ,· bell. � be held in 
eT,;810 -��t.lUII••, amt vged th -B'QbJeet- to a.I� honeD 
Insts,ictio.na n th  ,g1ven <tadure d rawd � 
cmapl . · \hi ballot. J:>ject n:t.ed t,he Q\her m81ll)f8� ot th• 
Jn!IM.t'l\ on their a.e�· -n,1· ·&1. nee �6N1JIM! 
JJPO'd<led on th• ballo\. -,i. ct t,,M.1 ballot .,,._... tn � e. 
!hNe t · • -.,loycd at th - Jun.tor . , Sobool, 
V-. &IMd by �  � to n\e each aubjeo\ OD the 8GwelJ. 
Socdal · v.tor � Jnd.e. ( .  · - - A Md D) . him A-, the posi\:Lw 
edj1lfltmet trdex, th• tb'A N1\iag bl' the �,- r� 
n.v. -. 1.a  .. ar �  ,. the adj� � 
ot \MN toms •� ta �  D. th �• ot lb• aee-,!M 
4edee ·s.n Ntl&ioft. to this � vu -eutl1ned '9· , 1-.ch · • 1Mf 
� then au te fnlti.�A'l.v hone• ta th-.. rating· ·  • 
� . 8 �i:enta-• 01»"8�1(1 by Ille iffi· ll'J. P!Ol�t.'Ulc:m· 'TeAa 
ot MtlnM\l 'MU ' ( . . . A .. ,: ), ware �ed 6'GI the -IIIUl-­
tlles at he � � . · · �l. 
ave:�•- , · .eo obteined t · · t· · 41 . , <ltlb�loAI•,� 
.
. 
aeadade aobl - · ent  fO'I" ·the 196,-i.96',, !b4t lfttb .,._. 
U"Ca•a1- �. -·••• sdeno•, t.eNlla -�Ralte., oi.d•, -and. g�. Dle 
tle · lt>r inollit · -<mly · 8N 1aolid ·. · iihat a 
•� eould 
part_tcd.� in $ 1!'1!,Ut"'11' 
Chapter IV 
A LYS · 01 TA 
Introduc\ic>n 
Included in thie chapter- ia atat1.Ueal �al• of data 
collected on fifty adol ec t bo who panicipated in traok at 
Mandan Junior High chool, Mam.Ian., or-th Dakota, in the .spring ot 
the acadenic year 1965-1966 . 
The raw scores hem each or tbe tNbt st.a ot the AA.HP Youth 
Fitneee Teat were placed in trequency diatributione, tND which the 
.e&n and etandard deviatione wer eel.ow.at • Thie information vu 
then used to find a common eoore · , T-acor· ,34 trau which a canpoatte 
scor tor the AAHP · Youth Pitneee T et could N ea\abliell-1. 
The eecial .. acceptability cora t 
the subj ct b7 th ab 
by the numb r ot r epondente . A low score wa• 
Social Mjuetaent aoore of eub euhjHt were calcule.ted 
by canbining the total weighted ecoree of both the poeitive end 
ne � ati v indexes, Form A and , r• pecti vel.1'. Thu.e, a ac>o1 •l 17 
well-ac:ljuated Mibject wu given a 
· adjuet-1 subject, wa ven· a high nep.t1•• cere. 
Int...uigerice quotient•, obtained on th• Henao . _ el.eon 
teste of ·en.tal billt7 (Fome. A and. B) , did not bav• ta b• arriffld 
at. t.htm&t1�, u th-, wee ll·a\ed 1n •• aubj•c,t,• a  pe,manen\ 
tile . 
.lcadeio aoldevtment wae .. ewtained by avenging •ch 
aubject • Einel grade• tmn the 196S--1"6 ao.danio ,._,. •• recorded 
in the permanent tilff. The grad .. polnt; a en.gee ••" caaJJQ.\tld on 
the tol.lold.ng poiltt basis, A • 4. '.8 3,  C • 2 ,  I •  l, and F • Q .  
A table wa• constncted liating each RbjNt •• f.OOl"N on 
each et th• .. .,. •• i.Mlu4ed 1a the ••47• Th• table, -,,._.. 1n 
Appentix I. 
Ttd.rteen meabee ot the Reaeareh aouncu, Ht •P 1n l9J7 
bJ" th American Aseoeiaticm ot Heal\h, �cal 14\loauon, u.d 
ReoNat1on detendned which 1-tau wouU eanprlee t.h• AAHP: tou\h 
fttno , Teat. Eights thOUNrld fi"I• hu.ndNd boJ'• ,and girl• in gr&'dM . 
t1 ve through l2 were tut• in a oationu ..,.,,. fl'Olll wb1ob no . 
'' wer• •.._bliahecl. 
3SAmerlcan Asaooiation tor Health. Pby'eioal oa\1oa. cl4 
h•Natlon, t9\h tlH\!•t bD_Mlflal• 92• Si·• , p. iv . 
. 0 50 t 
36.iuli u. st n, 'Th .ii.a ility o_t th · Youth Fitn. s 1 ° 
e ft:fCb Qsu1,•lz• Oct. 1964. P• 3'28. 
tound, upon. administering the · 
coett1c1enta ot eon- . ;t,ion in th t, et-ret,e. method WI t,o obtain 
r liability : 
T st It 
Pull-up 







�weci 1st and 2nd Teet · 
In a rellabU1t7 etwt;r ot coll• e toot.ball ber ,  
Trap,'? reported rellabiliv ,coefficiente ct .91., •. 88;  and .93 
37ciar. , SI?• cit . ,· p. 265. 
bet.we th Covell Personal Dietance Ballot on the boye th 
e participants .t thr • dittw� �imea during th• toot all nuon. 
Cowen3 obt-ained correlation coetftctant or • 2 . itw 
the \ ch r ' rat1·· ot the beat ·amt worst sooiall_y adjusted boy • 
Th inv atig tor, in u 
techniqu , found a corr tion of .75 ch 
algrd..tieant bMrmlMI t • .Ol lfrMl ot �.�-•�'" 
· j - eta td.th wrtnumt ud th .. vi b poor aa.,rua1••� • 
or enM1e n1n _. 4-e en reliab1lit7 efficient• obtaine<l 
B) , ot 
lSO � ·_ acted papers r: t.h· � populatj.on we.re £ 
to be .948 and .941. £or ro A an4 B - otiv.ii,.19 
Th•· etati.Uc.al pi-ocedure 1aplo,ed to d� U 
Nla�1one!llps CNCl.8'«1 between th• var!.U>l• in \hie __,,. t!l• 
produet-m - ent teehnlque or con-elation d scrl.b.-1 b7 GU'Ntt. 40 
The dgniticano.·· ot 'th·•- t1d.en\e of eonNllaUon _,, 
at the· .OS and .Ol levels et eignlticane• £er t.hi 
tails ot th di ·n.wtion of t Youth Pitn s 
Test, th- Cowell. Pencmal nut.noa 8ellott t. e Cowell .SM1al 
b or Tnn4 Index (F · A B) , th• H«mt01a-fi T o_t 1tU111� 
Abili�l' (hnus · and --) , ed �int a..-ragN 
placing th - top 2S pw o t. ot each dlnriw _ on into a 
and tbe bot · 2§ per cent into low s-oup •. 
-ether W>. ' dUtfftlllc•• ••kMllt"ecl ORWMtn the 
41 ecore w 
41 - ' 
�. , p. 28 .  
42 Ibid. • p. 123 . 
Upon thl«ling t · ataadatd de\fiation, it. 
obtain the &tandard · n,or ot tb · · 43 
th high and low .group& 
45 Da.4. , p. 125 . 
the 4U.t 
.o; mct .01 l l.s 0£ � ..... ncence. 
•• 
Predioti • Ind1 a46 were utermined t . · the coetticienta 
of eottel.at.ion oNler to find their 
bet.i.r than pl1N chance. 
th 
compoette core trcn the A.ARP Youth. fttn••·• Teat ad Cowell 
Pereonal . J)lstaftoe Ballot. An r ot .44 vu touad- A '"41<:tlV-fJ In­
dex was ccmput.ed, and the ftn,dinga . showed that \hie cerrelatlon ..,. 
mticent eyencl the .01 level ot &ignltiaanc • 1or natJ.etiMl eig­
nittoanoe at the .,Ol level ot s!.gnlltuno • en r of .37 _. ne.....,.. 
Social accept,ance floree tor th bisb IDKl lew phracal ti\.. 




8ooia1. J.eceptace Soo"u tor th• 








»s1gm.a.caat beyond th• .os level. 
lS.J 
l cr&tual n.Uo ot 2,09 waa necea...,- tw etaU.ntoal 
dgnUican at the .os 1 .. 1 ol �-"• lo G'i'1oal raU.o 
t 2,1' eta\18'lcall7 · . pticant 'beyea<l tJt · .o, lffel ot 
nit.lcanc••· 'lhareton, the null. bJpoth e1"a -. .-.3.aioct. 
con tor th b1 :h 
Ta . e ll 
Ph,eical Fitn • ScoNe tor th• fftgh 
amt 




ignifleant � t.b .01 level. 
A critical N.t:io of 2. 
m.tt. 
9,.6 
4.:17 wa etat1ati� ipUicani be,ond th 
cane • Thue, the 11ull �•ed.• · njeot • 
A ticimt of correlation 
vior· Trend Ind· - (Pot118 · d B) . An ot .46 
0 GignUl-
cam• oo- td.t 
pu� PNd:1.ettw Indi - • it • round t.h&t thie �i n 12 
per cent et.tea- than 
. t  
r ot /J7 wa n�ld. 
1 · · tit. e 
Low tttne 
Ta 3.:e Ill 
cial Adjustment Seor w the � 






A critical raUo o. 2. 
1 
. KL. 3 • .iJU . 
signi.ticanc t th .01 le a. ot eitmitieanoe. !be crit1 · r. Uo 
ot 3 .56 wa .. st �istica.1:q signitUant. kyond, th · .. 01 level .f 





10 , .u. 
tow adju mt 10 44. . 7 
�tlcan � the .01 1 ei. 
A critical . Uo of 2.ss · n,ec· *'IUJ" t� �w....- .Ucal 
et,ntti.�i:e . . 0. ot · · . ftcane•. ?h · or.lti . ratio ot 
3 .14 WU atatiaticalq tdgnlti� · on4 tbe .01 leve1 of ·,SgrdJi• 
cance. 1hu1, the rrull h7Po.th · �•• 
A eeettioient �o c::aloula•• to •: i 11'1i!111!'t .... 11"' 
the relation ot i:tt,'aical t1tnN• ·to int.uJ.g· ·c•, u · t 
ace of tho AAHP · iouth - .·tn•• -r.· . cuJ \h• Heraon-;1e1.aoa -r.-
ot ental. Ab1llt. C and ) • An ,- of •. 26 wu .---.... -.  In 
establiCNW[Jg a Prd.c\ . Index, it · row� � - Uon 
vu 4 oent bet than d'lab04t. _ _ 'fh:e .- ot .2' wa not et.ti .1.:U, 
•:!snificant at th .os level ot lgnUioau • ror !atieal 
nit.l.canc:• t th .os 1 · l. ot eSgniticance.1 an r of .29 
Int .... -� tor h 
and Lov ri'itv1noeJ. fttn. � 
High tit 8 
tow tlt •  
ll 
lO 




A crlt · · ra o of 2.09 -
10 
tor stati cal 
---rican,ee · t th• '1os l· . of cpn.canee.. Th• -01'5.tioal ratio 
of l.89 . wu no Gtat.1st!call1' ld.gniticant • the �o, level ot mg-
.,. ot 811�, ... 
eigrdfteaJlt. at 1th · .OS lewd. 
» 
1 
A e · ioal rau . .  -, 1.09 wae .._. .  ._, I r ateiaUt&L 
aanitlcanoe at 'ihe .o, lff.:t ot tdcmftOflNM • .  !he eJiU · raU.o 
f 1 • .  �· WMf not �.UV � al tt. .o; 1...-i . • 
a�,4VIIIIIIII.&' ce.. w ... J\ ,. . . . . ntill hrP«>'b-1• .. , ..,. ..  
A eoettiiOi.ent ot GOffelation wa• �• ·t. cltwtenaine the 
rel&t.1tmablp ot J)h1dul. .titnna to uad _ o aobl� �r• the 
QQIIP081t.• ••· ot the ·· :, . toutb ,itrJeu ,._ .anti t1t·· ,ind � 
avengea. An r ot .• J? tMa t4Ulld. Ia ceraputit,,g a · ..U.ntve � 
tJd. · cerNtlation vu �4�• ta be ? ,.. • .t- -- tw lha.n -.ne • ·_ • 
r of J? vae atatistleal.l.F fdgn1tt_,. et th . .01 1 ·¥GJ.. ot � 
oance. Pol' ne.tietieal ��1canoe at the .01 1.-...1. ot �• , 
an r ·o£ .,37 neGd 4. 
High lit.ne 
tow t: tne 
Acac1a·n2.- . e Aoh1�-en S<'JQNO or th• fftgb. 









3 . 19 
ot 
Pby-sical fitnea co. ror 
a i in ! bl VIII. 
T le Vlll 
Physical Fitnees _. r_ 
end Low .edaaic Achi• · ant Gl'Ol,lpt 
Gitt. 
_ h  achiw e:nt 9 
10 
s .s 
e .o; level . 
1 
e 1.67 
· A critical ratio ot 2 .. 11 was necee for statistical 
1 nil'icanee t the .OS level o� 91gnitie&nee. !b critical r_Uo 
of 1 .67 W&$ not st&t,istieallJ signUicant at th •. 05 level of sig-
n1t1canc • Th •OZ-· , th null h1J>Oth 'WU •� ed. 
A coelt.icient et :-relation trl88 ealculated to determin ·the 
rel.at.ion ot social acc�tane to intelli ce uai?Js th tot.:a. aooree 
of th c ell Personal. Meta.nee Ballot, intelligence quoUent f 
th H. on- � on � at ct ntal Ability ( ·Ol'mS A and B) . An r of 
.oa round. In calculating a Predictive Index 1t wa . tound that 
thi was l per cent better than chanc • !he r et • · · not. 
statiltieally �,;_..,ficant t, trhe .0§ level ot •isnificance. For 
et, tiatice.1 eign1.fioanc at th .05 1 l ot signi.t'icance., r o 
. 29 wa ne ed. 
Intelli ence quotient tor th• · hi h and low eooi&l 
acceptance roupe appeal' 1n Tabl IX. 
High acceptance 
Low ace ptance 
Table. ll 
tiente tor th JU.ab 











A critical ratio ot 2.10 wu n o  ear., rer ettatietical 
eignitieance at the .05 level ol aign1ticane•• . The cdUcal ntio 
of .• 25 wu not etatietioally a1gnit1cant at th• .OS lff-1 ot id-� 








. 179 -5  
YI 
th.• .OS· l 
_., «.._ 4 .,..,, ,,.. eA ·--t H  �"· , �- �,...,� 
.camM,. �• · t1cal rat.lo 
·t, a\ th• .es ln$1 ot 
•�.� amt tMl.v.GBQ the .01 l "1 ot �.,...... 
t th · .Ol lffel o 
· ·al 





e1gnltlcan.:::e & the .OJ. l«Ml ot sign.ill ·· . '!he crt\1 · 
ol 1.88 . · a\ati oall;r · · · cant. be,ol1d .Ol .... .-.... 
3 
?. : . 
• 
�IA.I.- �• � tor the· Hieh .  
tow - -- Adj - - t a�- ilmfl. 
High a4juata.en\ 
Lw � 
' � � � 
a ignift,aant b� the .Ol l• 
u,., 
199.9 
· oJ.Ucal. ftltA - . o.l 2-. - wae. w•--,. t�  
the :ral.aUon el .IIDtdal. �-e to aoadt:ai-c aeb1. 
\otll eooru on the Cowell P...-onal . · . ·.· • 56llot *-14 
1 
•v�. An :r of .as wu tO'Un4. In �abltabirlg P.rediot!lft Sn.-
dex, it 4 
onance. 1h'9 r ot .as · 1 not etat,1�- -.,,, a1gnilt__. at the .os 
l · l ot sigm..fi.oanff. or - ' _  · a\ \he .05 level 
cad ent _ eo _.., :t 
·, .,h ceep 'lC 
o .  ct 
eet 




C &igni.tieant ;t - _ e .05 1 V 1-.  
A � t .eal _ 
ignit1cance at th .,05 level o 
-�--=""•"'-�-,,;,, - 1cr stat.iat � 
,i:tie _ • .  !he crl.t.ical. t.io 
. cial · cceptanc cor . �or the high 
ehie • nt rou in Tabl XIV. 
Tabl UV 
Sooial oept(mee Scor 
Lew Acad ' C  Acbi V . ut Group 
· •  of 
!>'labj eta 
9 
A cr!Ucal ratio ol 2.11 
Ditf. 1 
l . 
significane at th �os l :el o 81.gnifieanc ., th oriUO&l ratio 
ot 2.45 w · statistJ.c&ll7 ignit1eant. beyond the. .05 lffel ot • 
nificance. ntu , th null hJ'pot.h eie wa rejec.4-ecl. 
A coefficient ot eo�l&tion 
quotient trcn th · Hemon- elaon T _·et of Kfmt.al Abillt7 ( -OlmS .A and · 
B) and t,b total cc E, the Cowell Sooial · 
( o:ma 
chanee. Th r of .12 not 
Hi 
c1al 
t und in Teble XV. 
int· .111 
1nt-ell1 
Te 1 XV . 
Social Mj\ta ant S-�• . £ff the b 
.. Low Int.�� � pa 
Ro. 
Subj ND Dit.t. 
ence 9 �.7 
U.l 
ce 11 . 10.6 
t. igrd.ticant at ,he .os level.. 
1.<11 l.77° 
A critical ratio ot 2.10 wu n� tOJJ t.tistical 
• 
llltel.llg n _ . oUeni tor th 
Low Sooial ,� Qnupe 
lo. txl 
ubjec\e 
•"1- t 10 
Mn m.tr. 1 
4.,13 l. 
tow aclJustaea 10 
ot ad.grd..tieant • � .OS lwitl. 
A Cli.U.cal rat,io ot 2.10 wu neeea11.r1 tor U cal 
ipiflcanoe at the .OS level ot �o•"' _1he cri.t.ical rati 
nitiu.aee. ThaNtore, the aull bn,othee.ia vu ao�epted. 
coet icient ot correlation 
quot.ient t the HeDDon-N&.Leon Mt of 
and B) and gnl(le-poiat « �-. An r of .65 wu lound1t h\ e 
l 
put.,ing Predlctiv• Ind 1\ vae tound that th1 oorNl.Ation vaa 24 
per cent bet,t,er than chano • Tb r 0£ .6S • etaM.atJ.eal.q. td.gnit1-
oant · ·net the .01 l•vel ot gnitieance. or atatietical �,. ...... 
eano• at t,h .01 � el o signitioanc � en r � .,37 vu needed. 
1n Tabl XVII •. 
Intel.liganoe • ·i, ... tor th• mo .. 
Low Acad«nio Aoldeveent Grou 
tUgh &chi ..... 





6Sigrd.tieant beyond the .01 111'1-1. 
Dltt. s 1 . 
A or.ltd.cal rat-to or t.90 wu nec•Rl7 tor idat,ie\ioal 
s1geit1caa at th .en level ot &d.gntacanee. -Tb• cr.lU.061 rat.lo 
et 4.01. . a ata\uu.ll.7 eignitlcant. � t • .OJ. ln.t of 
rdJ'louce. 1h• • th • null. taypothata , • · Nj'Mt«I .• 
45 
t lllX. 
A · C Actdenmen ON8 0� e · 
H!.gh an low ·�9<il-......,..!;.vuM Grwps 
, . .  t. t ..... 
9 ) .1 
Low intttllig ce ll l .S  
ot flignU1eant at tile .OS 1-.1. 
A er1· cal · ,  et a.10 wu n 
at,nl.tl·oanc at. the .os level ot oiod,tt..oamN. fll• erltleal �u, 
ot 2.02., · aluiol.tall clo••• not 8'at1.Uo&U:, lignlA8DI at � 
.os l•el ot �1u. ., t null IW'fln1:.11-1e . ••Mpt.ed-
ricient of correlation can�• te detl!M.:-.. ..... ,
JNJl.ation or acadadc chi ·. ant. to aoetal uatment 
point , ve ea tnd tb total cores on the Cow.u Sod.al dor 
� Index ( o A and · ) .  An r of .,, • £0\\M. In establl•·� 
a PNdi: .i. Ind· . , it tOIUlld that this �on .,_ cent 
bet .- than ehanc • !he ,. .,, •• etau.tiaall.7 tdp.Uioaat 
be)'ond \he .Ol lev-1. ot aignitteanc • Por aUAlcel _ tlcanae 
t the .01 l el of fdgnitioance an r o .37 . n,M.. MleG. 
High a<lju. &t 
adj� 












A n\1cal nUo � 2.10 . nee••ll17 £•,._ • ut1Nl 
ot· 2.2s · wu. ·eta\ .Uca.11, llgnif� 1-.fond th .os lerel ot ,  
nifi oe. , .. null �m .. 
t1al. adj · 8tmMII :0 
-..� group& ·· 1n fabl· - n. 
· · ent SeoNte tor the H1gb . 
and tow A.oacJAl!m.e ·-ohle. , _., OftNp8 
High add.e,. ranea 




------�----...._,..........,_...,.._ __ �-�--_.....,.-...,_. ;, ___ 
Signlticant � the .01 l...i� 
crit..!-1. ratio et �. 90 wae 118M -_..,. to• at&U.Ulal 
eignltioatt•e• at. tbe .Ol level ct �-••• . Dle -critical nlio 
o - ) . SS ' wu  �istioall:y �ticaot b ond Ute .01 1...:1 ot 
niti_,,c. ., ·fh«etoN, the null. -,,Otbedl• WU- Njeeled. 
pltY teal tltneaa and �  aecaptance. UJ,on -CkllpUtbg a �oa\1 
� lt ,_,. indl•t.t that tb1 eo....i.tton wu U per cteat. �, � 
than chance. !hi �1 
the .01 level o · atgnU:l4Ql1.oe. 
' hftMfta� , �U ·  
. ; •.a.w1.w.ticantN,. 
cal tit 
eu1>3·eot. �h 1- � · o'.Q41Vwtma 
4.Z, ._. etatiet,1� IQJIIQ..f!:U:.IW 
2. � ' ' .ftoiarn, ct .46 
... v,c .... tt · · and. Md.al �  •
. it . tound 
·dhance. �loll­
ot �i1,.,..fioance .• 
wbj 
J· � S6 ' · .:• tound to· h -.1at-· -· �-- � 
deal ft:Vlaae •1tv1..-.1a ot 
CC.Der4ad te �eJ.OIU. .Clot.ft ... am..- t 
ll'arA◄MJ.. fit.nee intell:Lg. e 
oalv.....,.-v,.-"" it WU 00 
. ·t, ot .26 
t C C . •  'l'hie C rrelation . not 
4 per e. 
tidt• � �(J.l..£��VJMIQ 
t -the .os level of eigniticanee. 
Intelllgan cor . ot � �ecta with 
ti · eeore · were Oc:tmo&Pt!JCI to 1m intelligen •· econ ot th . 
49 
tdt.h l· J)h781cal flt.nee · ·• A ori.ti ntio ot L· 
found · to ht suU&t.t.· �,.A,4 .... ._.., • .., at 
th .0.5 l ot aiBn1ticenoe. 
Ph)r cal titne score · e '4th �-
aen�N· •cot- tnr:IANlld to �cal t1tn • �....-. ol the � • 
eeo • A critical nt1o o� l.·Sl -
an4 f'ound not to atatiatical.J.3r a161� 
Id. -DS.ticance. 
4. 4 .eoff.ia. ion , ft.ci . t ot ,/J7 WU fOUJ.'lQ � 
play a.al . it.n •· and. acaaau.c . _ h1ev -.1.  Upon OUQ�1M • 
d!etiYe Inda: it- WP fO\lDd . at. thi$ 00�1 
fld. �cm 
Acadedc a1h1..-ent ·eorq ot '1l 8Ub.jeot with !dab 
phy' ca1 tita . scos-ee · , to th 
Mt!&Nla Of 
ratio 0£ 3 .19 
• wi� low ti.tdlan · • A n4ti 
found to be · 1eticalq ��.a.•· 
cant b nd th •. l level er e1gni.f1 ee. 
,. eal titne cor . ct th• bj · 1 w1 hi 
•chi• ent 800 . 
subj ct · ld.t low academic achievtm.ent o -na. A cr1t1oal ratio ot 
l.6? vaa · ·ound not to be .ta\ eti� ei -.. at th .OS l•9'el. 
or aiga1.t1canc . 
5 .  A conelalion coetfteient or • vae found wee 
ocial aece,t.ence and :lntelligen • · .en a PJ'edtoUve Imlex. · 
c.aaputect, it - IOUlld that thia con-.laUon waa l . c:.ut · ta 
then chanc • !hie oeJ'Nllation was not . 
the .05 1 val. ot aigniticancr • 
Intellig · •eona of the aubjecta with ·high · o1al 
u-ee,tance · «>"8 wen eompaNd to 1th intelligence MONtt ot the 
ft.bj · • Id.th low cial aco:..,.,;.icre COJ'ff. or.l-t1cal nUo ot .25 
waa obt.ained and founct not to be atatilltieally at&n1ff.cant at th• 
.O§ level of eigniflcanoe. 
Sod&l accs-,tanoe econe of th• Rbj ct.a with ·high 1ttt,elli-
tHffl1H• a1)0 w · compai-ed to IOCdal ac-c·�anct• t 
ldtb l.ow 1ntell1 ·cc . · - • A cn\1cal n.t1o or 1 .41 url.Yiid 
at matJl li� ad 1-.i not. to b · at.aU.U� td,gnit1cant a\ 
h · .os 1 or _signiticano• .. 
6 .  A conelAtion coettioient ot .65 v tound Dfl. i'INMll'l 
soc1&l &cc-,tance social. a4J . ·. • Upon ·. • 
lnd.-x, it found tJlat tibia co.JTel&tlon • 24 pv "'1t bnttr than 
r r 
e _ ce. !his correlation .ta.Uat1ea:u,, dgnltioant, 
.Ol level. ot e1gniti�N. 
- c1al a(i• aetr:Nta ot 'he bject 
aooeptanoe CON canpaNd to the d.al 
the bject.• wt b low tl'V._.....,,. oeeptence ' 
cor ot 
�Ueal � �io ot 
7.  wu ·  p.it· and tound _ to btt etau.t,ioall.T •�"....._."' ... �·""" e,ond. 
th• .01 1 vel ot ignitiea.nc • 
Social ceptanc eco-ree ol abject• With - 80Clal 
edjuetment -•cona oaapaN4 with eoctel atNplt;ane •ftft�• ot ·the 
l>j.- w.t low :8001&1 Afl.1u8t11let soon • A ariUul nt1 ·. ot 4/ILll 
tound to be etatietical.q' aigtdticant, -,Ond t.h .01 level 
eipiticance. 
7 .  A correlation coettici-.t ot .as a found b ·an 
eociel acoeptue., and acad 
WU oalculat it WU found 
·C- acbi 
t this 
et. a PN!dl!ctiYe Index 
ttelati(>n 4 eent. 
b-ftt, r thP chance. 'IM. correlation vu mt eutiat.tcall7 81¢t1• 
cant at th• .05 level of 81gn1t1canc 
Aoad - o ac1d.ev .... r1,., MON8· ot the h'bj eta with high 
eoo-, al acoeptece were OGllpU"ed to the aoad . o aehie9an1m rn 
� the 8\tbjecte with 1ow �ial acceptance ·re • or:lt1ul n 1o 
-o� . 58  wae ••� and .found not tc> be et.aUIUcelJ3 ·ad.grd.ticant 
at t • .OS 1-. . ot �cane • 
Sooial. acceptance acoree at the nbj•ct• 'Id' hlgb a m.c 
- -chi� l r were C011par4'd to eoo1al a.ecf1D'tdln1 ·s ct 'th 
hj-'• With l . aeadanio aeht aaent- . • A Cl'!Uoal ratio or 
a.45 WJt caloulat..S and tound to be atatieUuJJ3 .,......,� NI 
Ole • 5 lev ot eign.Utcanoe. 
ntelli 
In '  tbi 
8 .  A cor-Mlation ,co· tloi 
· al .--.mm. 
ot .12 
tOllftCl ta . • l pet- �tilt, t,aMr than 
· • correlation 111.8 .Go.tr .IJ'tai· 1.Uoally ....,.,i:� ....... �� ... ..,. 
• 5 l · • ·ot aigrd.tioanc • 
oial. adjunatm eocr o� tn• 
ao• SCONta wer• COS1�1C1 to the . adjuelaal't .,!JftN. 
. .iu-
· jecst with low int.uigenoe SOON• . A critic,4 ratio •� l. 7
1 
was 
arri..t · t math Ucall1' and found not to be au � -�.H,.a..i•..-­
oant at the .Oi level of •ato4ft•ane•• 
lntelli,gfJhO(I •• t.he · _ • with eecial 
�ere caap&N4 � i� " •·M�• � �• 
subjects 1d.t.h low �t1o ot 
l.M wae obtained and. fCJW!ld not to be stftiaM.oal.17 td.gnS.ftcant, at 
th .os l•vel. o� dgnUicance. 
9 . A .corNl,atien cedftc1ent ot .65 
int-ell:S. ence. and "811 a add.,.et,. • ,....ott · ln4-. _. 
calculat i.t .twnd t, th.t.J correla�ioft vae 24 
than chance. 1.'td• ·OOJ!'r'al&UOl'l waa ._t:ll\1Ml..11" el.1'fl,A·._......., 
th ,.01 l ot . eigm.lioaniM. 
ltlt•lli en.ce core ot the nbj•ct•• With bl academlo 
· bjeete td.t:h l . acadclo biev ·cit, acoNe. A cnt cal ratio ot 
4.01 :. e.114 found � be _ 
Aoa4-1c aehi ent con ol the bject · � · high 
lntel.11 enc a N8 were ca1IJ)a;Nd to acad· 0 &old.ff . •t. CO . 
ot 'the . jeetr· with low 1nt.ulgeno. . -,i-ea. A oritl-1 � o.f 
2.02, alt) ough el· e, WU 140\ tat,ifli.ily eignitlcant a\ th• .f>5 
level et �� ...... 
10. A cont4atloa coettid.wat, 0:t .39 wae tount Mt· en 
. cadedc add· · ad · eial. adj�t. llpoi1 � · • p,._ 
dlctt . Inclex lt wae tO\md lbat. tide correl&Uen * 8 ,,_ •et 
bet� t • chance. fld.1  eotntel&Uott vu ltatiat1call1' �can\ 
beyottcl th• .01 level ot eignlt:lca.nc_e. 
Aeaden:tc ach1evaaent. nor•• o� tu tub • "1'11 · 
ecd.lJl ad,tuataerrt. 8CON9 were _,.... t.o ts• aeadalo .eiu...,..., 
a r• ot th Rbjeet with low � acljuet.aent .oore·· .. J. cr1t.teal 
rat�O ot 2.2S WU �\ed. tn4 round. to be atatd..Uoally �oaa\ 
be.VOacl th• .OS 1 .. e1 ot 81gnitieanet, Seoial �· ; _9n\ GGN e:t 
·'11 · J·••t. with aca«t-.le uhl.,._. , ·.ooro ccapuwed to 
eoeial adjuatment aeoNtt of \h abJ"'• with low· aoadlflio add.._ 
. t acoru. A critical ratio t J .• ,s wu cal.cal.atad end fJ. · . lo 
be Adi, 1.c.ally etgn1ti ti beyond the .01. l•Yel ol dgn1ti,oance. 
ID. tJd..• �ts. , th• tol..loldng � � to 
'be pre&clt. 
A oo""3ati coett1ot.i . . .. ' � tit--• 
. � . e&llV �cant bw.r 
the .01 level ot a,ignificance.. Social acceptane . eooree or th � 
phyaical fitness gr<>Up were compared to sod.el aceeptMce econe ot 
the low phy"ai<Jal fitness group, and lound to b• n.t1.eticall¥ sig­
nilicant ·beyond the .05 levi 3. of signit1ceee. It was concluded 
that the high phf&ical fitness group was aigniftoantl¥ more aooiaJly 
aeeepted than the low physical titneas group 1n this etudy. 'When 
campu-J.ng ·phyaical fitness sooree cf the hig)t so-cial .accept·ano• 
grcru.p to r,h7 ice,l titnese eco_res ot the low eooial aceeptanc• g,oup, 
a SQllewflat mere subei.ntial t-rati.c wae obtain.-1 'Wbioh wae -etatieti• 
·cal.q sigrdttcant bqond the .Ol level of si.gniticenee. fND ·th.is 
intoma.Uon it wu tou.nd that 1n thia study \be high sooial a► 
ceptar&oe group was e�f'ieantly mor physicall.1' tit than the low 
social ac.cept.ance .g�p. 
'the correlation coetfi8'1lt between pbyaieal ti\neea .and 
:social adjuetmant wu eimilar to that · .fomtd bet�•• physical tit-nel .s 
an4 .eoCMU aoeeptance, which was fOW'l4 to be sta.\1st1callF eignU1-
can� beyond the .01 level of sign1tieanoe , When social adjustment 
scores or tthe high pbysicu fitness group were com,-r.S to social· 
adjustment .sCONa ot· lh• low peysic.al ti\n•se group, \.hv" wez-,e found 
to be st-atifftJ..� signiticant. be.,end. the .01. leYel et signi.tioanoe, 
therefore indicating that the high pbysieal. titnese gNJIJ.p- wa.s &ig­
nif1eantJ.y more -socia.ll1' adjusted than th• low plv-sical fitne .e 
group 1n thit  etud_v. fh)rsloal fitne e sceN• of tbe high soeial. 
dju.atment group were -.eanpa.red to J)h7eical n.tnese eoore ol the 
low -aoeial adjustment, group and found to be �1at1� signilloant 
beyond th .01 1 
e 
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Chapter V 
The purpoa• ot this etu(y wa t detendn• r.i&tionehipa 
bet n hy' d.cal fitn , aocial acer pt&bil1�7, oclal adjuat.mmm 
intelli nc , and academic chiev em.. 
Fifty caueaeian, l.4-15 y-u.r old bo7e at Balildlln Junior 
Hi h School, dan, rt.h Dakota, <lUring. th 1966 epring track 
program, voluntffNd aa subject.a. Inst , en.ta uNcl tor eaauNment 
were th Youth Pitn••• Teat uaed to e&SUJ'e pby ioal titneaa, 
the Cowell Personal Diatance Ballot uaed to meaeuN soual accept­
abillt7 , the Cowell Social •uvior Trend Index (rorae A and ) 
ue to maa«lN· aoeial adjua ent , the Beamon-. ·-.J.eon Teet . ot Mental 
Ability (Forms A and B) u ed to obtain intelligence quetient ,. and 
grad - int av, �eg · ueed as a measure or cadanic achiev ent . 
Co tticienta ot correlation were pat ne it relat1on-
ehip a:lated between the vuiables in thi 1nve 
tai1. of the dietritutions 'WV'e al 
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not to •t -
SoOUl •oce,lance coa,e1, ot th high .an.4 J.- · 
' t.O\Uld \& be ' ' � m.gimw:zt.fllll& 
e. An r ot  .11 ttN!lt betwen inte.lllsonee Md ttMial 
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- ··it; �ieall;y -··ticant -1 tb. '"'O� lev&l. 
ct si,nitianoe. · &,d61 Mj� . _... of t.h high and. 1ott 
irltelligace P'OUP · � -4 eec� JK\t t,o · ·at&U.tl-
cal.lJ' eiOd,.ticant. .at tJle, .O§ l. · -� Jr:Ae1Uc · · 
t� not '8 be · ·ati i� ei,p1ficant at, tJ\e _ .05 level ot 
.ntn.canc • 
9 .  An r .• 65, whlolt •• atatieUoeU.v al&td,tlca.ll\ 
el ot �,..,...... . intell.1�. rlee 
. ehi·eVi. e.r& OGNt8 of the high and. 10w ilt\elJJ.ge.te BNUPB ._. 
paNd , •� not to 1Nt fAi:. U,crally �ermt · t. the �os 
l 1 ct •�1.u. 
10 
th • 01 1 ·..i 0 e •. of 
and ·l eocia1 pared and -•�ed 
to atati ettlq .os level . t .· 1 
ust1nent " ot the .. 
th th · Ulrd.tation ot th1 at.ud,-', th ·. following 
conclusions appear warrant . , 
1.  Th d .u t%-eated in th1 inv .U.ga\ion :l.ndicat 





al.l:r 4(1 . ed, 
2.  Soeial adj , . ent ed to ha · an intl enc on the 
li e. · ot the subject in thi udy. 1'h 




.3 .  eed · c aohieVim.tWn- · fjeenu,o to hav. · en ettect on th • 
ot th 
• 
a l  
4. 
5. lnl4N.Ult4bN bj ct . . to 
O?l . . . ot • �  u· in ·thle �. 
l. 
girla of · 
, .  
rmd 4MQ®USMg 
· u  
. S 
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pany, 1948.  
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19 . . 23) 
? l 10 
2lS 
104 
Rtle S&ftiifi·· sf>� 
lbm . . �Dn! . .  Pfe, 
(sec.) {.reel (see .• } 
10.0 ,241 6.8 
10.0 184 6-4 ,., 1'18 , .• , .• , 195 6.4 , ., l.S, 6 2  . .  
,.o 190 , .. 
9.) . 184 ?.O 
9 .9 164 ,.2 
·9 . s 181. 6.-4 
·9 '  . •  •. . 139 ,., 
10.-1 l30 1.1 
9.9 154 , .  , 
,.a ,192 1.0 ,., a» 6-.4 
9.6 13S 6.0 
10.l lJO 1 .. , 
9 .3 172 ,.2 
, .o 19S ,., 
10 .. J l3S ,.o 
10 .• 1 154 1.3 
10.0 184 ,., 
io.o 150 6.,  
10.1 1SG 1.3 
10.2 1$2 ,.s 






























































Sabtetft koNe of the AABP,m Youth ft.\.mt88 Tut ( oontimed) 
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9 .• 8 , .,, 
l.D.O, 
-- w:a i - i&.eo i -·,.a. 
Softball SO Yard · 600 't · . .  ·. .  YAM
! . -!l!<!! � � 
(feet) (see. )  (sec. )  
150 6.6 103 
l3S 7.-1 110 
140 6., 100 
172 7.0 us 
184 ,.i 98 
141 7-.6 125 
13.5 , .• 8 � 
172 ,., · 105 
184 6.6 lll 
1'S 6.j 109 
178· 6·.6 98 
156 ,.s ·95 
168· 1>�9 u; 
115 6.l 105 
lZ1 6.7 ll2 
151 7.4 � 
lZl 1.a ll3 
198 ,., 106 
157 6 .• 3 lll 
167 6.2 ·111 
124 6.S 109 
132 6.8 ll$ 
128 1.0 116 
1.;7 6.8 11, 
.us , .. , 119 























ilHP Youth Pitn 88 . at Procedurtte 
1.  hll•9ps. Bar ot dilter«1t heightrs were uaed 1n 
thi t et wher the subject u an overhand grip and hung ao that . 
their arms and 1 _ - were tully extend-1, vi.th tbe1r tee'i tree ot 
th• floor. On the caom.and nSegin , subj'ecte �eised \heir tK>die 
until their chins were over the bar. Thq then lowered th :I.vu 
to run hang, s in the starting poaition. !hey repeated th1 
procedure aa many times a poaaible. .Aft• Mch au.co atul. pull.up, 
tlae teeter and t · at-ff gave a v�rbel count . hl•e-Onl.7 -one trial aa 
allowed unlese the t ster felt that the teat• did not hav-e a tai .. 
opportunity-. N itber swinging of the body- nor a anapping 
w permitted. The legs could not be kicked .. Scoring-The number 
ot pull-upe, proper� eacuted, wu recorded to the near et, Whole 
n.umber. 
2 .  Sit-tl)?•• Subjects were instruct. · to li on b cka ld.t.h 
hand• clasped behind neck and elbow• on noor. 
w re inetructed to ho1d the llttbjeota ' ankles about "'° feet •� 
and in contact. with the fiool". On the oanmand '* · · in' , subject· t; 
up, touching right elbows �e left kn••• and then return-1 to tvt 
position. This pr ocedure was NpAtec! •• m&JV' time• .aa posaibl .. 
s:;w..'""""''v were alt mat aft.er •eh ecee ive ei\-up. Partnere 
and teat• counted aloud with t,h.e t;eat,er att .r •eh sucoe .. tully 
canpleted sit-up. Rules-Subj eta• ting re were t.o nma1n elaaped 
behind necks, and buttock w re to r&tain on the fl.oer charing all 
�a•· • t t t . • Kn to �&UJ · .tloar it:�• ·�'iK 
ait-u • but could - . au t:iy bent wh• toucMng .ibow t-o knM. 
r-e1.un1et \o t.h · tloer wbell · to the BTdRJPL:1..1:UI!' 
to th . neaNet whcl• 
3 ,.  as \l! :EW¼• Two puall.91 Una, �7 t apart, 
were pped out P.Y111naaua noor,, dth two 2 in. x 2 in. x 4 1n. 
blocks ot WGOcl plec,e4 behln4 one ot \he Unea. 8'1l>3 eta aeem4Kl a 
etart . poe1Uon on th_ line op,o'1t · th b1odte t _· , and on 
the � e&4,? Co1 . .. , Nm., pi .  _Id •J> one bleok• nn with tt to 
and ·placed it bwd.ncl · • atal'i lift • bj _ ts th• ran ucl 
picked up the MoGftd block ml retumed -th lt to- , • � line, 
CUTJ'ing the block av-er t e line. ........,. ...... - with 
.. fftt•·�-' U.., •�• to. the 
ne&ffiJt tenth ot a •, t th• t,wo vial• 
' I., §\f1¥1J.gJ Eld -· A � line 
the ,amnaa1un tloor wt a tape ._..... � perpendiCill.U' to tt-. 
b:jeot 9'oo4 beih1nt1 e . lift v.lth feet- a.,.._,ed · -4WV61 
1nche• • knees bent; 8W\U1g · • r....- to tbntet � · 
Eor m&:l!amJlftl ttul-ee--Qlatenc l'eCOMed · · th dilltence 
lNln the .iet, line to th h o� an,' other .PGl't, � th bod., 
that touch the tl.oor n11111�1'At!d. the arti i.t.n.. •�1.'be 
b st d19'anc Jumped in three triale, r I-did to trh• nearNt inch. 
5.  Mr-Yf!l! !!Yb-- 1\t,o . � ... 
to add 
ad "tlo 1 4 At ·t,h , word "Got t . et.&ft«­
thrw.t ot hi• hand · 
to - a detmWard  
�r• _.. obtld.tl 
b;y ·.aeur - the iiUle �.JD- tJie --' •·• • SU:UJ. �-¥ii..,. 
abj.c\ .· orois .. t _ · tini· � • i� · 
nearest tenth ot a aeceffll. 
?4 
6., Mw;L1.Nu:ar w #DM!I- bjNt,,• ... ...... 
i-wo panlle-1 u.ce., eta teet � and __.. inet,ruel.S to thrw the 
softball out onto th• .tootblll ti.id. s..bjeette. were � all. to 
step over the restndn.1Qg line upon o.capl.etion 6£ th• throw. Rulee-­
·OnlJ' tlM � t,hraw W&e plmli\t • !bfte thN.Ma ,..._ allowed 
· . .  ch nbje.e,t.. �..,,· ··n et t,b,Ne \rials ftlODl'Wld \o . 
nearest toot. 
7. SQ � �. For ,pupoaee ot · _  vat.ion 
e:llt eabjeote W4tN rtn1 4' oa• tira•. At• the. ..,,... Md71 Gol 
·�, each Abjea att·· _pt.ing t.o fin1eb in best 
;ooaaibbt time. ltul..,.._ftnieh .-ace in beet U.. poeei�l•• 
� r� Lt1 ffllallt.O ati4 , • 
15 
::: . : :;;:. 
V er 
-#tan.if , _  clce ot a cl&M " - l cit ,. «pal..t 1 - 'n_,. _t, 
brother 01' or club door dio.01 
I 
-..d -hbor 





















c .  
u 
nar 'h'8lld Ind ( orm ) 
Date: --------
?6 
or:lber ,  ____ _..._...__,___ 
) 
S · ooli ------- t .  
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_ _  : _i§_,�iili- liit §ii,i r • - _ · __ : . :. : :- :~::: :·-
19 lOS 2.8 
76 101 2.4 
53 122 3 -�? 
l4 us 3.0 
54 ll4 2.4 �7 • 
46 n, :l .& 55.l 
6l . 104 , ., 54.3 
l+S ll? a., 52., ,, 10? 3.2 59 .) 
ll'J 105 , .s. }IJ .  
l? llS a.s 41- 1 
Z) " 1.5 ;1. •. 1 
l6 ll3 ,.o ;o.6 
33 lZI , .•. 
18 ll? , .• >1--
20 �- ,.2 40.l 
18 ll11 2.1 53 
)0 S1 1 .• 9 59.1 
1 102 1.,8 U.l 
26 96 2.� 49.0 
30 109 �.o . :SQ. ,., 
16 ll9 2"8 sa.s 
4 ll? 3 �4 u. 
19 lOI, 2-.l. ss .  , 
u 98 1 .• 4 54. 
l2 llO 2.; ;o •. 1. 
6 87 Ll 39 .4 
l. l.18 · 2.0 S2 
i 
: : , < m !ii• &i-• scom r•!iiiU: :. :_ : ; . , I : : _ : . - . . -. -
�-•-•· Soeial SGcial 1ntel.l.1genoe- Audmd-� 
!!!!bfr.- l:CVl!Y!f• _ A<liuataent Qyeti�t"---- - -- �- -'-chiw.�ct 
Z, 165 13 86 1.5 
30 166 44 109 , .o 
31 168 , YI ., 
32 170 54 109 2..0 
)3 170 - 13 114 l.6 
34 172 / g l2.0 2.4 
35 1'14 9 ll3 l • .3 
36 182 12 98 L.1 ...," 
YI 182 25 81 2.l 52.? 
51 116 3- .0 ,S.l 
'' 3>5 8 - - ll.7 2�9 50.6 
i,(J 2l1'/ o 86 1.4 46.7 
U 212 15 l2j 2.9 � -
42 214 -5 97 1.4 l9.)· 
214 12 124 3 .o 'Tl .4 
44 219 6 ll? 3 .. 7 -,♦,9 . 
45 226 4 107 2.8 » .l 
232 17 106 2.0 42-� 
236 -1 98 .9 )9 . 
("/' 7 10; .3 .o 44.t 
49 2.41+ 5 ll) 2.5 45,.9 
50 254 12 106 2J. 46. 
� 
